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HISTORY

MISSION
Our purpose �s to become exper�enced and product�ve �n the health sector wh�le stay�ng

comm�tted to eth�cal and moral values and be�ng able to produce sc�ence-based

knowledge by serv�ng the welfare of soc�ety. Our m�ss�on �s to make efforts that add value

to our homeland by research�ng, quest�on�ng, and work�ng for the development of sc�ence

and by educat�ng self-conf�dent �nd�v�duals who w�ll br�ng pr�de to our homeland.

Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty, Vocat�onal School of Health Sc�ences was proposed at the

General Assembly of H�gher Educat�on on September 12th, 2013 and ever s�nce then VSHS

has been prov�d�ng educat�on and tra�n�ng serv�ces for 40 programs (24 regular educat�on,

16 secondary educat�on) w�th 24 classrooms, 19 laborator�es-workshops, and 134

academ�c staff;  per subparagraph (d) of paragraph 2 of Art�cle 7 of Law No. 2547. 

Our v�s�on �s to become a health-related educat�onal establ�shment equ�pped to work �n

med�c�ne, compat�ble w�th the rap�dly evolv�ng sc�ent�f�c commun�ty and �s open to

growth and development.

VISION

ABOUT USABOUT US
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TARİHÇE

IGU ranked 1st in Turkey with its patent
applications.

IGU continues to rise in
Webometrics World University

Rankings!

IGU's achievement with Green Metric 2023
is noteworthy due to its emphasis on

sustainability!

IGU placed in the top 3 in six categories of
universities assessed by the Council of

Higher Education!
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IGU is among the best universities in Europe!

SCImago 2024 results: IGU in the top 5 in
research!
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TARİHÇE

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty Career and
Alumn� Off�ce has started us�ng the HRPEAK
System, a platform where job and �nternsh�p

announcements are publ�shed, and where
our students and alumn� can prepare

personal�zed resumes.
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STUDENTS 
HANDBOOK

PUBLISHED

For any quest�ons 

https://panel.gelisim.edu.tr/assets/2023/dokumanlar/shmyo--research-highlights-a4-belge-2-min_e9c0382ca00f4d27a0f01ced5962485d.pdf
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How do I become a member of METSİS?

1. Log �n to mets�s.gel�s�m.edu.tr

platform.

2. Follow job announcements from the

'Open Pos�t�ons' sect�on.

3. Create an account from the 'New

Cand�date' sect�on to apply for job

announcements.

4. After creat�ng your account, you can

v�ew job announcements from the

'Announcements' tab and apply for

su�table pos�t�ons.

The Graduate Track�ng System (METSIS) has
been establ�shed by Istanbul Gel�ş�m

Un�vers�ty to mon�tor the current status of
our alumn� �n terms of employment and

post-graduat�on stud�es, as well as to
generate stat�st�cal data. The �nst�tut�on
establ�shed METSIS to �mprove t�es w�th
alumn� and ass�st w�th job placement. 

Graduates can s�gn up for a freemembersh�p at(https://mets�s.gel�s�m.edu.tr/) and canupdate the�r prof�les and follow jobpost�ngs.

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTSNEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

For any quest�ons 

Job f�nd�ng 
platform
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LEADERSHIP &
GOVERNANCE 
& QUALITY

GOVERNANCE MODEL AND
ADMINISTRATIVE STRUCTURE
MISSION AND STRATEGIC
OBJECTIVES
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
STAKEHOLDERS ENGAGEMENT
GLOBALIZATION
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COMMISSION AGENDACOMMISSION AGENDA
On June 26, the Bullet�n Comm�ss�on of the Vocat�onal School of Health Sc�ences met
to d�scuss the June E-Bullet�n updates, new term preference-promot�on days,
graduat�on ceremony, and the upcom�ng term's student handbook. The comm�ss�on
was cha�red by �nstructor Emek UÇARMAN and v�ce d�rector Nurc�han TAN ERKOÇ.

On June 26, the VSHS's Web Des�gn Comm�ss�on met to prepare the student handbook
and program �nformat�on brochures for the upcom�ng term. The comm�ss�on was
cha�red by �nstructor Muhammad YURTSEVEN and v�ce d�rector Nurc�han TAN ERKOÇ.
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Hello, Ms. Nazlı. Could you �ntroduce yourself to us? 
Hello, I am Dr. Lecturer Nazlı YÜCEOL. I am the Head of
the Department of Med�cal Serv�ces and Techn�ques at
the Vocat�onal School of Health Sc�ences as well as the
Head of the Med�cal Documentat�on and Secretar�al
Program, and the Erasmus Coord�nator for the
Department of Management and Organ�zat�on.

ERASMUS+ERASMUS+

 

Dr. Lecturer Nazlı YÜCEOL 
Med�cal Documentat�on and Secretar�al Program

Can you br�efly �nform our students about the Erasmus+ Program?
The Erasmus program �s a European Un�on program des�gned to encourage mult�faceted
cooperat�on among h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons �n Europe. It prov�des non-repayable f�nanc�al
support as grants for h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons to develop and �mplement jo�nt projects, for
short-term student and academ�c staff exchanges.

D�d you have an Erasmus exper�ence as a student? Would you l�ke to share th�s exper�ence w�th
our students?
Yes, I took part �n the Erasmus+ Study Mob�l�ty program at Yıldız Techn�cal Un�vers�ty wh�le
pursu�ng my PhD �n Bus�ness Adm�n�strat�on. I cont�nued my thes�s study as a PhD student at a
un�vers�ty �n Valenc�ennes, France, for s�x months (one semester). In these s�x months, I worked
w�th Assoc�ate Professor Dr. Gülsün ALTUNTA �n the Faculty of Bus�ness at the Polytechn�c
Un�vers�ty Hauts-de-France, where we carr�ed out research for my PhD thes�s.

Tak�ng part �n th�s mob�l�ty offered me numerous advantages �n var�ous aspects. In�t�ally, hav�ng
already traveled to several European nat�ons for tour�sm, �t gave me a fresh v�ew of th�ngs. Th�s
�s because there are s�gn�f�cant d�fferences between l�v�ng somewhere for an extended per�od
and v�s�t�ng �t as a tour�st. I had to adjust to that culture for the rema�nder of my stay, but I had a
great t�me. You can grow and become more consc�ous of yourself when you break out of your
everyday rout�ne, adjust to a new culture, and form new hab�ts. That �s why I suggest our
students to undergo th�s exper�ence.
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Best regards,

Dr. Lecturer Nazlı YÜCEOL Head of the Department of Med�cal Serv�ces and Techn�ques 
Head of the Med�cal Documentat�on and Secretar�al Program 
Erasmus Coord�nator for the Department of Management and Organ�zat�on

References
(https://www.pau.edu.tr/sosyoloj�/tr/sayfa/erasmus-hakk�nda)
(https://hubf.esk�seh�r.edu.tr/tr/Icer�k/Detay/erasmus-deney�m-paylas�m�)

Is There Anyth�ng Else You Would L�ke to Add?

I bel�eve every student should exper�ence Erasmus at least once dur�ng the�r academ�c l�fe. I
am conf�dent that they w�ll see the benef�ts of th�s mob�l�ty program �n many areas of l�fe,
espec�ally �n the�r profess�onal careers. 

For those who would l�ke to get support, ask quest�ons, or seek adv�ce on th�s top�c, I
welcome you to my off�ce on the 3rd floor, room 303. Add�t�onally, students who want more
deta�led �nformat�on can also contact our un�vers�ty's Erasmus Coord�nat�on Off�ce located �n
Block A on the 5th floor.

One of the advantage of th�s
exper�ence �s gett�ng to know
new people and form�ng d�verse
work�ng teams. Gett�ng new
teammates that come from
d�verse colleges and cultures
broadens ones perspect�ve and
help one advance.

The Erasmus program enables
students to see and explore new
nat�ons that they m�ght f�nd
challeng�ng to v�s�t on the�r own.

https://www.pau.edu.tr/sosyoloji/tr/sayfa/erasmus-hakkinda
https://hubf.eskisehir.edu.tr/tr/Icerik/Detay/erasmus-deneyim-paylasimi
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EDUCATION

PROGRAM DESIGN,  EVALUATION,
AND UPDATING
PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION
(STUDENT-CENTERED LEARNING,
TEACHING,  AND ASSESSMENT)
LEARNING RESOURCES AND
ACADEMIC SUPPORT SERVICES
FACULTY MEMBERS
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Dr. Nazlı YÜCEOL, Program Cha�r of
Med�cal Documentat�on and
Secretar�at, and Instructor Emel
ÇAKAR arranged the "Book Swap
Fest�val," at the C Block on May 27,
2024. 

Students from d�fferent programs,
faculty members, and �nstructors
took part �n the act�v�ty. By trad�ng
books they had already read,
part�c�pants spent a memorable and
pleasant t�me together.

BOOK SWAP
FESTIVAL
BOOK SWAP
FESTIVAL
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Program cha�r of med�cal documentat�on and secretar�at, Dr. Nazlı YÜCEOL,
hosted an event on May 28th �n Block C regard�ng the use of the Canva program
�n mak�ng effect�ve resumes.

Students from d�fferent programs part�c�pated �n the event. Several p�eces of
adv�ce and t�ps were prov�ded at the event �n regards to creat�ng a CV w�th
Canva. Other comprehens�ve deta�ls regard�ng tra�n�ng and cert�f�cat�on courses
that support students' profess�onal and personal growth were also prov�ded.

H O W  T O  C R E A T E  A N
E F F E C T I V E  R E S U M E  U S I N G

C A N V A  P R O G R A M ?

H O W  T O  C R E A T E  A N
E F F E C T I V E  R E S U M E  U S I N G

C A N V A  P R O G R A M ?
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The courses prov�ded throughout the program �ncluded all the knowledge we would use
�n our profess�on. In add�t�on to theoret�cal lessons, laboratory work, and �nternsh�p
opportun�t�es allowed us to exper�ence the profess�onal world. The �nternsh�ps I
completed �n hosp�tals and b�omed�cal dev�ce compan�es re�nforced my theoret�cal
knowledge and prepared me better for my career. When I graduated, I was conf�dent �n
my theoret�cal and pract�cal knowledge regard�ng the des�gn, ma�ntenance, and
cal�brat�on of b�omed�cal dev�ces.

The knowledge I ga�ned about the des�gn and ma�ntenance of dev�ces cater�ng to the
needs of both normally develop�ng and spec�al needs pat�ents gave me a s�gn�f�cant
advantage �n my profess�onal l�fe. Work�ng �n a rap�dly develop�ng f�eld l�ke b�omed�cal
dev�ce technology requ�res cont�nuous learn�ng and be�ng open to �nnovat�ons. The
qual�ty educat�on, well-equ�pped laborator�es, and workshop opportun�t�es prov�ded by
Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty prepared me �n the best poss�ble way to meet the demands of
th�s f�eld.

It g�ves me tremendous pleasure to be able to contr�bute to the healthcare �ndustry and to
�mprove people's l�ves as a B�omed�cal Dev�ce Technology Program graduate. I would l�ke
to express my grat�tude to Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty for the outstand�ng educat�on,
dynam�c faculty, and numerous opportun�t�es they offered.

14igushmyo igushmyo

RABİA DURAK 

BIOMEDICAL DEVICE TECHNOLOGY
PROGRAM GRADUATE

SPOTLIGHT GRADUATE STUDENTSPOTLIGHT GRADUATE STUDENT

H�, my name �s Rab�a Durak. I am a 2022
graduate of IGU-VSHS's B�omed�cal Dev�ce
Technology Program. I chose th�s program
mostly because of �ts thorough, current, and
�ndustry-focused course content. I am
s�ncerely thankful for our teachers' genu�ne
and encourag�ng att�tudes, the sol�d teacher-
student rapport, and the competent
academ�c staff; for help�ng us become
successful spec�al�sts.
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RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT

ADMINISTRATION OF RESEARCH
SOURCES AND RESEARCH
PROCESSES
RESEARCH COMPETENCE,
COLLABORATION,  AND
SUPPORT
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OUR STUDENTS ARE IN
THEIR FINALS

Under the superv�s�on of Dr. Ass�stant Professor Neg�n
AZARABADI, Head of the Food Process�ng Department at
our IGU-VSHS, Hal�s ŞİMŞEKER and Alp DELİYUSUF,
students of the Nutr�t�on and D�etet�cs Program, have
been qual�f�ed for the f�nal compet�t�on of the
'TEKNOFEST 2242 Un�vers�ty Students Research Project
Compet�t�ons'. The�r team ‘UMUT’ has succeeded �n
secur�ng a place �n the top 10 and �s prepar�ng to w�n the
f�nal compet�t�on on July 11th.

We w�sh them luck �n the champ�onsh�p match and
congratulate them on the�r outstand�ng accompl�shment.
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SOCIAL
CONTRIBUTION

MANAGEMENT OF SOCIAL
CONTRIBUTION PROCESSES
AND SOURCES
SOCIAL CONTRIBUTION
PERFORMANCE
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Peyam� Safa, a Turk�sh author, and journal�st, stood out �n
Turk�sh l�terature dur�ng the Republ�c per�od w�th h�s
psycholog�cal works such as "Dokuzuncu Har�c�ye Koğuşu,"
"Matmazel Noral�ya'nın Koltuğu," and "Yalnızız." He reflected on
the changes �n h�s l�fe and �ntellectual journey �n h�s works.
Wr�t�ng under the pseudonym Server Bed�, he authored
numerous novels and created the character C�ngöz Reca�,
�nsp�red by French wr�ter Maur�ce Leblanc's Arsène Lup�n.
Add�t�onally, he cont�nued h�s journal�sm career �n var�ous
�nst�tut�ons and, along w�th h�s brother İlham� Safa, publ�shed
several magaz�nes l�ke "Kültür Haftası."

P E Y A M I  S A F A

The custom is to call incomprehensible
spirits mad.

Peyam� Safa was named by the poet Tevf�k F�kret. After los�ng h�s father at a young age, he l�ved under
d�ff�cult cond�t�ons w�th h�s mother and brother. He developed bone tuberculos�s �n h�s r�ght arm, and
he dep�cted the psychology of those years �n h�s autob�ograph�cal novel "Dokuzuncu Har�c�ye Koğuşu."
He produced h�s f�rst l�terary works wh�le study�ng at Vefa İdad�s�. He br�efly worked as a teacher, and
h�s stor�es publ�shed under the t�tle, "Asrın H�kâyeler�" ga�ned attent�on and encouragement. He
engaged �n l�terary d�sputes w�th prom�nent wr�ters of h�s t�me. Throughout h�s l�fe, he underwent
var�ous �deolog�cal transformat�ons, exh�b�t�ng pos�t�v�st, mater�al�st, myst�cal, nat�onal�st, conservat�ve,
ant�-commun�st, and corporat�st att�tudes.

H�s knowledge of French allowed h�m to closely follow Western culture and �nnovat�ons. In h�s early
per�od, he translated works by f�gures l�ke Maupassant and Rousseau. In h�s later works, he cons�stently
chose Istanbul as the sett�ng. He never abandoned the synthes�s and analys�s of the East and the West.
He publ�shed cr�t�cal art�cles �n newspapers such as Cumhur�yet and M�ll�yet. H�s �n�t�ally good
relat�onsh�ps w�th Nâzım H�kmet and Nec�p Fazıl Kısakürek eventually turned �nto l�terary d�sputes.

In�t�ally close to the Republ�can People's Party, he later al�gned w�th the Democrat�c Party. He
cont�nued h�s wr�t�ng career, wh�ch he began at a young age, unt�l h�s death, ma�nta�n�ng a
predom�nantly nat�onal�st and conservat�ve stance. H�s works "Fat�h-Harb�ye" and "Dokuzuncu Har�c�ye
Koğuşu" are �ncluded �n the l�st of 100 essent�al works recommended by the M�n�stry of Nat�onal
Educat�on for secondary school students �n Turkey. H�s works have been adapted �nto f�lms and TV
ser�es at var�ous t�mes. He was la�d to rest �n Ed�rnekapı Martyr’s Cemetery after h�s funeral at Ş�şl�
Mosque on June 17, 1961. The fam�ly grave also conta�ns the tombs of h�s w�fe, who d�ed �n 1970, and
h�s son, who d�ed shortly before h�m.

References
https://tr.w�k�ped�a.org/w�k�/Peyam�_Safa

COMMEMORATIONCOMMEMORATION
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The Atlas of M�sty Cont�nents (1995)
(TR: Puslu Kıtalar Atlası)

Author: İhsan Oktay Anar

The Shadow of the W�nd (2001)
(ES: La sombra del v�ento / TR: Rüzgârın Gölges�)

Author: Carlos Ru�z Zafón

The book �s set �n 18th century Ottoman
Istanbul (Constant�nople). A man named
Uzun İhsan Efend� has a des�re to travel
the ent�re world and prepare an atlas.

However, the truth �s that th�s man
spends all day s�tt�ng at home, sleep�ng
l�ke the dead for most of the day, and
rarely goes outs�de. Thus, he retreats

�nto h�s dreams...

"The Shadow of the W�nd" beg�ns after the
Span�sh C�v�l War. Dan�el Sempere, st�ll a ch�ld,
v�s�ts the Cemetery of Forgotten Books w�th h�s

father. Th�s �s a vast l�brary of old and
forgotten books, carefully guarded by a select
few. Accord�ng to trad�t�on, a person v�s�t�ng

th�s secret place for the f�rst t�me can take only
one book and must protect �t for the rest of

the�r l�fe. Dan�el chooses "The Shadow of the
W�nd" by Jul�an Carax. That n�ght, he takes the

book home and reads �t w�th great cur�os�ty.
Later, he tr�es to f�nd other books by th�s

unknown author but fa�ls...

BIBLIOPHILEBIBLIOPHILEBIBLIOPHILE
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CINEMATOGRAPHY 

Come And See (1985)
(RU: Id� I Smotr� - TR: Gel ve Gör)

D�r.: Elem Kl�mov

One of the terr�tor�es occup�ed by Naz� forces between 1941 and 1944 was Wh�te
Russ�a or Belarus. Due to H�tler's �nhumane att�tude towards both Jew�sh people

and those who embraced the Commun�st system, �t was a per�od �n wh�ch 628
v�llages �n Belarus were burned down along w�th the�r �nhab�tants; a genoc�de.

Everyth�ng �s conveyed through the eyes of a boy named Flyora, who �s around 15-
16 years old, and �t develops naturally w�thout s�de characters, subplots, leaps, or
jumps. For a short t�me, a young g�rl named Glasha accompan�es Florya, and her

tragedy �s no less severe than Florya's. The f�lm offers a very spec�al exper�ence that
the aud�ence w�ll never forget. The fear and genoc�de of the Belarus�an people are

conveyed through what happens �n the v�llages that Florya �s dragged �nto.

Kl�mov's style does not make us want to keep our eyes glued to the screen; on the
contrary, one feels the urge to look away. We want to avert our eyes because what

Flyora exper�ences �s extremely real�st�c, unexaggerated, and complete.

Mulholland Dr. (2015)
(TR: Mulholland Çıkmazı)

D�r.: Dav�d Lynch

Turn�ng the dream c�ty of Los Angeles, w�th �ts palm trees and beaches, �nto a
dark labyr�nth, and Hollywood �nto a n�ghtmare place. The downh�ll story of a
young prov�nc�al woman named D�ane, who comes to Hollywood chas�ng her

dreams, �s d�v�ded �nto two parts.

The f�lm, wh�ch beg�ns w�th D�ane fall�ng asleep, takes us through the
character's dreams and n�ghtmares for two hours.

The f�lm tells the story of a woman named Betty Elms, who comes to Los
Angeles w�th great hopes of becom�ng an actress, and her encounter w�th a
black-ha�red woman she m�stakenly th�nks �s a fr�end of her aunt, at whose
house she w�ll be stay�ng, but who �s actually a complete stranger, and the

events that unfold afterwards.

Dav�d Lynch's magnum opus, Mulholland Dr�ve, �s one of the best examples of
surreal�sm and postmodern narrat�ve.
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prelude
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S�de One

"Sunday Morn�ng" - 2:53
"I'm Wa�t�ng for the Man" – 4:37

"Femme Fatale" – 2:35
"Venus �n Furs" – 5:07
"Run Run Run" – 4:18

"All Tomorrow's Part�es" – 5:55

The Velvet Underground & N�co (1967)
The Velvet Underground & N�co

S�de Two

"Hero�n" – 7:05
"There She Goes Aga�n" – 2:30

"I'll Be Your M�rror"
N�co – 2:01

"The Black Angel's Death Song" – 3:10
"European Son" - – 7:40

Length: 47:51
Genre: Art rock, Exper�mental Rock

K�d A (2000)
Rad�ohead

"Everyth�ng �n Its R�ght Place" – 4:11
"K�d A" – 4:44

"The Nat�onal Anthem" – 5:51
"How to D�sappear Completely" – 5:56

"Treef�ngers" – 3:42
"Opt�m�st�c" – 5:15
"In L�mbo" – 3:31
"Id�oteque" – 5:09

"Morn�ng Bell" – 4:35

Length: 49:56
Genre: Exper�mental Rock, Post Rock
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Music - Festival
1st July - Zeynep Bastık - Harb�ye Cem�l Topuzlu

Open-A�r Theater

2nd July - Loreena McKenn�tt-Harb�ye Cem�l
Topuzlu Open-A�r Theater 

4th July - Erol Evg�n- UNIQ İstanbul

5th July- An Ep�c Symphony & Pentagram-
Harb�ye Open-A�r Theater

7th July - Cem Adr�an - Harb�ye Cem�l Topuzlu
Open-A�r Theater

8th July - Kenan Doğulu- Enka Od�toryumu

15th July - Teoman- Harb�ye Cem�l Topuzlu Open-
A�r Theater

17th July - Tan Taşçı - Harb�ye Cem�l Topuzlu
Open-A�r Theater

Theater - Musical
4th July- C�hat Tamer ve Z�hn�

Göktay �le B�r Varmış B�r Yokmuş -
Tor�um Stage

6th July - Mahşer-� Cümbüş -Trump
Stage

7th July - Yalnızım Mesut Bey- İk�nc�
Kat Kadıköy

8th July- Zeng�n Mutfağı - UNIQ
İstanbul

18th July - Kaan Sekban Saçmalar -
Kadıköy Mun�c�pal�ty - Selam�çeşme

Özgürlük Park

NEXT MONTH IN ISTANBULNEXT MONTH IN ISTANBUL
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June 1st, 1980 - CNN news channel began broadcasting. 
June 4th, 1917 - The Pulitzer Prizes were awarded for the first
time. 
June 5th, 1851 - American author Harriet Beecher Stowe's anti-
slavery novel "Uncle Tom's Cabin (Life Among the Lowly)"
began serialization in a newspaper. 
June 6th, 1985 - The game Tetris, designed by Alexey Pajitnov,
was released. 
June 7th, 1856 - Dolmabahçe Palace was officially opened. 
June 8th, 1949 - George Orwell's novel "Nineteen Eighty-Four"
was published. 
June 13th, 1891 - The Istanbul Archaeology Museum was opened
to the public. 
June 16th, 1903 - The Ford Motor Company was founded. 
June 19th, 1910 - Father's Day was celebrated for the first time
in the USA. 
June 19th, 1978 - Garfield comic strips began publication. June
21, 1934 - The Surname Law was adopted in Turkey. 
June 23rd, 1894 - The International Olympic Committee was
founded in Paris. 
June 25th, 1993 - Tansu Çiller became Turkey's first female
Prime Minister. 
June 27th, 1967 - The world's first ATM was put into service in
London.

C U L T U R E  &  A R T

H E A L T H  &  S C I E N C E
June 6th, 1976 - The Soyuz 21 spacecraft, crewed by Boris Volinov
and Vitali Jolobov, began its journey. 
June 6th, 2012 - The astronomical event known as the Transit of
Venus occurred. 
June 8th, 1995 - Rasmus Lerdorf released the first version of the PHP
language. 
June 8th, 2004 - Venus transited the Sun for the first time in 223
years. June 13, 1983 - The Pioneer 10 space probe became the first
human-made object to exit the solar system. 
June 16th, 1963 - Russian cosmonaut Valentina Tereshkova,
launched into Earth's orbit with Vostok 6, became the first woman
in space. 
June 20th, 1990 - The first Mars trojan asteroid, named 5261 Eureka,
was discovered at the Palomar Observatory. 
June 22nd, 1978 - Pluto's moon Charon was discovered by
astronomer James Christy. 
June 24th, 1947 - An American reported seeing flying objects in the
sky, claiming they resembled saucers. The term "flying saucer" was
used for the first time. 
June 25th, 1998 - Microsoft released Windows 98. 
June 27th, 1954 - The world's first nuclear power plant was opened
in Obninsk, near Moscow. 
June 28th, 2011 - Google announced its new social network project,
Google+. 
June 30th, 1972 - The first leap second was added to the UTC time
system.

YESTERDAY, TODAY, TOMORROW
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In 1450, Johannes Gutenberg �nvented the pr�nt�ng techn�que us�ng metal letters �n
Germany and appl�ed �t to the pr�nt�ng press. Gutenberg's �nvent�on, part�cularly the
book known as the "Gutenberg B�ble" pr�nted �n 1455, qu�ckly ga�ned fame for �ts h�gh
qual�ty and affordable pr�ce, spread�ng from Europe to the rest of the world. Th�s
pr�nt�ng techn�que, known as movable type pr�nt�ng, la�d the foundat�on for the
modern pr�nt�ng mach�nes and the pr�nt�ng �ndustry that emerged w�th the Industr�al
Revolut�on.

Pr�nt�ng Press

INVENTIONS AND DISCOVERIESINVENTIONS AND DISCOVERIES

One of the most �mportant �nvent�ons that
changed world h�story was the pr�nt�ng press.
W�th th�s �nvent�on, the Enl�ghtenment
movement began �n Europe.

The pr�nt�ng press was f�rst �nvented by the
Ch�nese �n AD 593. It was created by carv�ng
characters �nto wooden blocks. The f�rst book
pr�nted �n Ch�na �n the 9th century, the "D�amond
Sutra," �s now housed �n the Br�t�sh L�brary.
Europe learned woodblock pr�nt�ng from the
Islam�c world. In Egypt, pr�nt�ng on fabr�c w�th
carved wooden blocks began as early as the 4th
century. In the Arab world, block pr�nt�ng for
prayers was developed �n the 9th and 10th
centur�es. Some f�nd�ngs �nd�cate that these
pr�nt�ng mater�als were made from mater�als
such as clay, copper, and t�n.
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